Maintenance instructions for painted metal parts
Updated: 15.12.2016

The original surface treatment used for the metal parts is polyester powder paint.
Description of maintenance paint: Surface treatment for metal. Car paints can be used as an alternative surface treatment.
Treatment:
1. Sand down the area to be painted with G240-320 sandpaper or sanding mat.
2. Clean the surface of any dust and oil.
3. Protect the parts that will not be painted.
4. Use a brush to paint smaller areas. For larger areas, you may use a paint spray, in which case remember to dilute the paint with water.
5. Allow to dry, the drying time is shown on the container.
Please note: Maintenance paints for metal parts are intended to be used as touch-up paint for scratches and minor defects in surface. Paints
are not intended for oversprayings of large areas.
Colour

Original paint closest to*;

Metal swings Cloxx

Dark grey

RAL 7024

not provided

Metal swings Cloxx

Light grey

RAL 9023

not provided

Metal parts in wooden Play
products 2013-

Pearl grey
shimmer

RAL 9022

not provided

previous
version

Metal parts in wooden Play
products 2007 - 2013

Grey

RAL 7037

-212

908028***

previous
version

Metal parts in wooden Play
products - 2007

Red

RAL 3000

-206

908031

Turqoise

RAL 690-2

-215

908032

Fitness, Street workout
and Senior Sport products
(Theme: Solid)

Grey shimmer

RAL 9022

Fitness, Street workout
and Senior Sport products
(Theme: Slow)
Gym products
Basket ball stands

Lime green

RAL 250-3

Gym products: -217

908033

Fitness, Street workout
and Senior Sport products
(Theme: Joy)

Pink

RAL 4003

-218

908034

Gym products
Goals

White

RAL 9010

Gym products: -214

not provided

Gym
Basket ball stands

Dark grey

RAL 7024

Gym products: -205

908029

Senior Sport products
before 2016

Red

RAL 3000

-206

908031

PLAY

SPORT Fitness, Street workout
and Senior Sport products
(Theme: Active)
Basket ball stands

previous
version

The colour ref. of the
product being
maintained**

Lappset order code
for 300 ml.

not provided

* Please note, presented RAL codes are only references of the original shade used.
** Not all products have had a colour spesification code at the end of the product number.
In these cases, please see the the drawings to find the right colour.
*** Maintenance paint colour is not exact match with original color, because the original colour is a metallic colour and is not available as maintenance
paint.
If you are not sure, which paint or treatment you should choose, please contact our customer service:
lappset@lappset.com
LAPPSET GROUP LTD P.O.Box 8146 | 96101 Rovaniemi FINLAND
tel: +358(0)0207 750 100 | lappset@lappset.com | www.lappset.com

Maintenance instructions for painted metal parts
Updated: 15.12.2016

PARK

Colour

Original paint closest to*;

The colour ref. of the
product being
maintained**

Lappset order code
for 300 ml.

NF-products,
Park products with 060-

Black

RAL 9005

060xxx-99

908030

NF-products
Park products with 060CL Litterbins

Dark green

RAL 6012

060xxx-17,
060xxx-79,
CLxx-6012

not provided

NF-products
Park products with 060CL Litterbins

Dark grey

RAL 7024

060xxx-1,
060xxx-78,
CLxx-7024

908029

NF-products

Grey

RAL 7042

908027***

NF-products

Dark grey

RAL 7016

not provided

NF-products

Dark green

RAL 6007

not provided

Park products with 060-

Beige

RAL 1015

NF-bollard rings

Red

RAL 3020

not provided

NF-bollard rings

Light blue

RAL 6027

not provided

NF-bollard rings

Orange

RAL 2008

not provided

NF-bollard rings

Olive green

RAL 6021

not provided

NF-bollard rings

Mustard

RAL 1004

not provided

NF-bollard rings

Green

RAL 6017

not provided

060xxx-16,
060xxx-80

not provided

* Please note, presented RAL codes are only references of the original shade used.
** Not all products have had a colour spesification code at the end of the product number.
In these cases, please see the the drawings to find the right colour.
*** Maintenance paint colour is not exact match with original color, because the original colour is a metallic colour and is not available as maintenance
paint.
If you are not sure, which paint or treatment you should choose, please contact our customer service:
lappset@lappset.com

LAPPSET GROUP LTD P.O.Box 8146 | 96101 Rovaniemi FINLAND
tel: +358(0)0207 750 100 | lappset@lappset.com | www.lappset.com

